
Hhc eathter'i ofllce to a vehlcle Ftaml-

)8ng out In Fnmklln Street.
lieteriive Scherer, who ls probably

Iftuore rcspohalbla for loi-atlng the ftlgl-
/llves (lian any other nmn,

Usceptlon of ihe ohlet Insp
Haat nlght that the trunks

wlth the
¦tor, sald
were re-

uiiovcil from thc Alhambra ln fl wagon
.«..¦ the Rlchmmiil Transfcr Company,
'vl.leh was hlred nt 3:60 o'clock M6«-
'.tl.iy mornIni-'.

Certnlti llr'w Nn<r<l Cronk.
Mr. Snberer sald last nlght the ac-

[tlona of the men after leavlng Ihe Al-
Jiambra were lyplcal nf oxperl luiggagc
thleveB, und in* bpllevoa the two prls¬
oners wlll lie illent liicl aa notorlous
criminals. "There seems io havo been
31111o trouble aboul Ideftttfylng them,"
J:e said, "and thla to my mind Indi-
«atOfl thnt tlipy hnve worked sonie-

"Where before. My Information Is tliat
they are Engllshmen, and 1 can't say
tii.it have any llno on the crlminal
record of citlier of them.

"It tho llttle fellow is thc man I
-om led to belleve he Is, he lu des-
perate, and would have kllled any per¬
son who mlRht have intcrfered wlth
lilm whlle he was carry Ing out the Job
jit the post-Ofllco. I have nothing to
say about my connectlon with tlie
case, oxcept tliat the government hns
always helpcd nie in similar'deals, and
1 am glad to have an opportunlty ot
n.-.-istlng it. Wo could never havo
located thc crlminal.*; unless the vu-

rious railroads had offered us every
facjiity nnd the telephone companles
had given \ii> absolute right of way
over the wlres.

"C. S. Burton, asslstant baggage
agent at the I'nion Station. in Waah-
Ington, retiderpd valuable service. Ile
remained up all nlght Monday, and
evory rer(uest we mado of hlm was

promptly and thoroughly carrled out.
As Washington was thc central point
from whlcli wo worked, he was exact¬
ly thc right nmn in tho rlght placo. I
never feared nol catchlng tho men or

falling to loctite tho trunks as' long
as tho baggage was In possession ot
th? rallroads, but I knew that once
it got away our case would bo doubly
tlifncult. Wo have boen lucky, I'U ad-
nilt; but we have workci thoroughly,
end tlio result la most gratlfylng."

Accordlng to Information received by
-Detectlve Scherer over the long dis¬
tance telephone from New York thls
mornlng, the trunks sclzed contalned
: tampa valucd at 5.",4.non. Lator reports
i-i-nt out by the Assoclated Press stated
thnt thc ioot amounted to only $30,-
000.

Story of thc Capture,
New Vork. March L'O..Two men

tharged by postal Inspectors with rob-
bing the post-offlce at rtichmond some
time between Saturday night and early
Monday morning. wero arrested at the
nrand Central Station to-night. Both
offered a stubborn resistnnce. and were
not overpoworcd untll they wero

knocked scnsoless. A third man <

caped. They were traced to New
Vork by means of three trunks shlppcd
from Richmond, wlth tho selzuro of
which $30,000 worth of the JS3.000 lot
of stamps obtained in tho robbery
¦were rccovered.
The prlsoners gave the names of

Frank Chester. flfty-four ycars old, of
St. Paul, Mlnn., and Frederlck Cun-
ningham, forty-four years old. Ciin-
r.ingharo niaintair.s that ho ls a
Vianker. and that his home is In Lon-
<rion. Bng.

Both men appeared at the Grand
' .il '-'ation 1»tc* to-nlght. accom-
panled by tho third, an unldentified
ir.an, wl.o m^.lc l.is escape. Chester
went inside. whlle Cunntngham and
the third man walted on the sldowalk.
Chester called a boy, gave hlm a trunk
-check and asked him to ascertaln it
it was in the baggage-rootn. ln tho
baggage-rooni waa statloncd Joseph
-Daly, a central ofllce detectlve. who
had been called into thc case by tlie
l'ederal authorities. Mo waa guardlng
a fiusperted trunk. and when tho lad
made Inqulrlcs for It. the doteetlvo
followed him back. approachlng Ches¬
ter, who attempted to flee from the
etatlon.

I-Tgbt Cnuset! n Paulc.
The deKctlvo grapplod with him,

but Chester is of poworful build, and
both men fell struggling to* tho door.
Women pat-sengor-S screamed antl a

panic was created in the. station until
thc ofllcer tubduetl Clicster with 1ns
club.

Meanwhile the two men statloned
.outslde. warned by the nolse of the
struggle, broko and ran. Cunnlngham,however, was bowled over by two
pedestrians and waa quickly over-
powered by tho polii e.

Eaminatlon of the trunk revealed
in addltlon to thc $30,000 worth of
.stamps, a set of burglar's toola, de-
ecrlbed at headrmarters as the linest
over brought,ta New York. There were
ulso two 'jS-calit_.ro revolvers ln the
lot. ..' »'*

New Vork, March 29..Immedlatelyafter the report of tho Richmond rob¬
bery to Washington, inspectors Frank
R. Barclay, James B. Robertson aud.lohn C. Koons, of the Washingtondivision, were asslgned to tbe case.On the theory that tlie men would need
trunks to get tho stamps out of nieh-
mond, and further, that thev would
want to get out or Rlclunond" as soon
as posslble. the Inspectors watched all
trunks lcavlng Richmond. They lo¬
cated three trunka -which they felt
were tl.e rlght ones. Tho owners of
the trunks.three men unknown (o thi
police and pos(-ofllce inspectors.were
supposed to be living at a hotcl In
that clty.
To follow the men meant to follow

the trunks, and thls was the methori
used. All threo trunks were shlppcd
to Washington.

At Philadelphia ono trunk was
shlppcd to the Avon Hotel, Thlrtieth
htreet and Lexlngton Avenue, New
Vork, care of Charlea ll.ttilcld, of
Buffalo. One other trunk was shlppcd
to the Twenty-tlili-d .Street Station,New York, over the Pennsylvanla.Chester called for the trunk at the
Twenty-third Streot Station thla
mornlng. Inspectors Barclay, Robert¬
son and O'Brlt-u, of New Vork, were
awalting hlm, and on thelr orders,the baggagemaster told Chester tho
trunk was mlslaid. Greatly exclled
he Jumped over tlio raillng and into
the baggage-rootn, and after a search
fcund tbe trunk, which he orderedforwarded to the Grand Central Stn¬tlon, where Us selzure and hls arrest
occurred. iu this triink, the stamna
were found; the burglars' tools andtlu- revolvers wer- dlscovered In ihetrunk at the Hotel Avon.

Dld Ani l.arU. Work.
XV. B. Stouffer,
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tl, and
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and says that ha .-..i
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Sarsaparilla
]Js thc iTlost offectlve mcdicjnc fc
¦the complete purificaiion of th
iilood aiul Ihe complete reiiov;

tion of the whole system, T.tl
J|t ihi.s spring.

Oet it to-day in usual lltinld form
.tobltts called tiarfiiitabii, loo Duscji ?

Men of nll nges and every
wnlk tn life wear Berry Suits.
A Berry Suit makes a man

look his best, and this In addi¬
tion to long sorvice, perfect fit
and shape is the srecret of their
popularity -with men who
hnvo a care about their ap¬
pearance.

A. word now which oxplains
wh y our coats do not curl and
twlst ln front.

It's because we shrink them
one hundred per cent!
An all woolfabric.andevery

suit in our store ls strictly all
wool.is susceptable to slx per
cent. shrinkage when it Ieaves
the looms.
We shrink It to its fullest ex¬

tent, so our garments justcan-
not change thelr shape.
But few manufacturers do

this.some are satisfled witli
one or two per cent. shrink¬
age.
We are ready to have you try

a Berry Suit this Spring.
$15 to $3B.

Everything else men and
boys wear.

REMEDY FOR WEAK HEART
l'hlliiilclplilii riivMclim Prcacribct) .Mi-

iimiiiMii- ua uu BxercUe.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 20..Auto-

mnbiling as a remedy fcr a weak heart
was advocated by Dr. James Tyson,
ot this clty, the principal speaker at
to-day's exeiclso?, in conjunctlon wlth
tho home-coniing week, being held by
the graduates of thc Medical school
of the Unlverslty of Pcnnsylvanla.

'.One of thc best forms of exercis-
Ing." ho said, -'which will tend to

Btrengthen the heart, perhaps QUtcker
than anything else, ls automobilin;<.
This. of course. ir- true, provided that
the pationt is not timid, or of es-

tremely nervous tetnperament. ln au-

tomoblllng conslderable fresh air Is
forced Into Un' lungs, and ln this way
the heart ls greatly stlmulated without
undue exertinii."

MODEL FOR ALL NATIONS
Dnniili Klng t'n.vs MnrUcri Trlbutu to

l iiltcd State*.
Copenhagen, March 29.Klng Frod-

erlck declarefl lo-day that the Unlted
States waa the model for all nations,
Thls declaration was mado to Amer¬
ican Ministor Kgan, who. having re¬

cently rcturned io tho Danish capital,
was received in audlence by His Ma-
jcsiy. Mr. Egan brought a personal
mosago. to tlio Klng from President
Taft. During a conversation of noarly
an hour, the Danish monarch ox-
hlblted an inti.lllgont acquaintance
witi. and deep sympathy in American
affalrs. During thls audlence, Mrs.
Egan and Mlts Kgan were received
by the Queen.

PLAN PARADE OF CHILDREN
Effort to Mnlntniii lutercHt ln fnuse

of Ntrlklns Cnrmen.
rhlladelphln, Pa.. Marcli 2!)..ln an

effort to maintain public intcrest in
thc cause of the strlktns carmen. plans
wore made to-day for a monster street
parade on next Saturday of the wlves
and children of ihe striking motor-
men and conductors. Dabor leaders
are still busying themselves wlth ef¬
forts to gain additional tlnancial ald
and moral support to the cause.
Separate conferences were held bv

tha leaders of cach side of tho con¬
troversy to-day. but when they closed
both sides denled that any <iuestlon
of settlement had been considercd, and
said they were. preparing for a pro¬
longed struggle.

OFFICIALS PADDED BILLS
Former SupcrvlHor of Public PrlutlnK

In OIUo I'onnd Guilty.
Columbus, (). Maroh 20..Mark

Slater, Huparvisor of Public Printing of
Ohio from 1901 to 1906, to-day was
found guilty of oertlfylng as correct
a, false voucher for $5,501. On two
other counts of thc samo indictment
he was acouitted. He ls linble to n
penltentlary .sentence of from one tc
ten years. Thero are still twelve ln-
dlctments apralnst him, growliiR out of
alleged padded and falslfylng bills.

This was tho second trlal of the
case. a former jury having disajrreed

Slater's attorney wlll seek anothei
trial, and If overruled wlll tako stopt
.to appeal the c<iso.

Slater's total thefts from the. Statt
aro alleged to have amounted to {iear-
)v $40,000._
"THE WEATHER
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Justice Brewer's Death May

Cause Rehearing of Trust
Cases.

Washington. March 20..The hody of
the Into JustlCO Brewer, of tho Su-
prome Court of tho United States,
whoso death i-ame so unoxpeetodly Inst
nlght, wlll be taken back to hls old
home ln Le&veriworth, Kan,, for burlal.
it wns tho oft-cxpressed wlsh of the
famous jurlst.
A short funeral service wlll be held

nt the Brewer resldenco here Thursday
nftornoon nt 1 o'clock. Members "f
the Supremo Court wlll net ns pnll-
bearers. At .1:40 V. SI. the funeral
party, Includlng prnctlcnlly the entlre
court. lt Is belleved, will start on the
.lourney to Kansas. Tho funeral traln
Is scliedulcd to arrlve in Leavenworth

7:20 A. M. Saturday.
The sudden death of Justice Brewer

came ns a gn-at shock to the older
membors of the bench, who had beon

) closely O8B0clatcd wlth lilm.
Speculatlon ln regard to a succossor

to .1 ust lee Brewer was rife to-dny, and
e.overcd a wldo range, but lt probably
wlll he several dnys hefore anything
deiinite Is determlned upon.
Thc death of Justice Brewer nnd Us

posslblo effect upon the Supremo Court
declslons ln thc Standard OU and
Amerlcan Tobaeco Comphny trust cnaos
wero dlscussed Rt the Cablnet meetlng
to-dav. All of the members of thc
Cablnet Jolned wlth the Presldent In
expressing deep reuret over thc death
of the dlstlngulslieci lurist.

Mny llc Itrlienrlnc
Attorney-General Wickersham was

nskod lf there was any chanco for a

rehoarlng ln the Standard Oil and To¬
baeco cases, pendlng ln tlio Supremo
Court. He deelared there was tho
posaiblllty of a rehearing, but he dld
not conslder lt at nll probable.
Prosldent Tnft to-dny sent a letter

to Chlof Justice Fullor in answer to
tho latter's communicatlon to hlm
earlier In the dny, announclng Justice
Brewer's death, In which ho expressed
condolence wlth tho membors of the
court "upon the loss of so able,
learned, genlal and respected an as¬

soclate. Tho followlng lettor of con-

dol~iice was sent by tho Presldent to
Mrs. Brewer:

"T wrlte to convey to you tho sin-
cerest sympathy of Mrs. Taft and my¬
self In your great sorrow. Tour hus¬
band was one of tho great lurlsts and
.ludjros nf thls rourrtry, and In your
lonollness I earnestly hope that the
thmiprht of the great servlco which he
has rendercd to hls country may offer
some consolatlon in the sad hours
that awalt you."
Resolutlons of condolence and re¬

spect were adopted by the Vale Alumni
Assoclatlon of Washinc'ein, Justice
Brewer havlng been a member of the
Yalo class of 1S56.

Wlll Be Burled neslde Flrst AVIfc.
Leavenworth. Kan., March 29..The

funeral of Justice Brewer wlil be held
ln the First CongreRational Church
on Saturday at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be in Mount Munlre Cemetery beslde
ihe praves of tbe flrst wlfe of JustlCO
Brewer and hls daughter Francis.

Justice Brewer was one of the
pioneer members of the Congregational
Church. and spoke from its pulpit
when its fifticth annivorsary was
eclebrated ln 190$.

-GfFTTO ACTORS' FUND FAIR
RooHevcK Send* Bullet AVIIh Which

Hc Kllled Hull Klcphonl.
New Vork, March 29..Colonel

Thondore Roosevelt haa presented a
bullet with which lio kllled a bull ele-
phant lo the aclors' fund falr, whlcli
wlll he held ln New York on May 0 to
14. Ho sent lt In responso to a re¬
quest from Charles Burnham. general
manager of tho fair, with tlie follow¬
lng, letter dated: "On Safarl, February
ii. I haven't any trophies; the skins
aro the Natlonal Museum's, but 1 in-
olose ti bullet I used ln killing a bull
elephant. It may be ol' no uso to yoii;
lf so, throw it away."

WILL MKET FRANK COTCII.

Zbyezko Wins Rlghl by Ilrfeatlng Yiisifl
Mahnioul.

ChlciiKO, March 29..stanislaus Zbyszkc
to-nlght won tlio prlvllego of meetlni;
Frank Golcli for tho wrestling champion-
ihlp of the world by defcattng Yuslff Mali-
nioul in two stralght ralls at the Collseum.
Tbe first fall waa a crotch hold and liall'-
Nelsou ln 1:W:51, nnd the seeond was a
back arm and lialf-Nelson in l'J:t3.
Thc Turk was ihe uggrc-ssor tliroughout,

hls opponcnt playlng a waltlng game,
merely Jumplng in when ho saw a good
chanco.
The date. nnd placo of mooting between

Gotch and Zbyszko ls to be declded later,
nothing but the verbal agreemont for the
match havlng been entered itilo.

AROUSED TO STATE OF FURY
Drinonstratlou AgntOHt Roosevelt on

Account «f Hls llci'cut Speech.
Calro, March 29..Rx-President

Roosevelt's speech before the Egyptlan
Unlverslty has aroused the extrome
Natlonollsts to a stato ot fury. Seven
hundred students thls eivening marched
to his hotel. and demohstrated agalnst
hlm, shouting in Arablc, "Down with
autocracq!" Glve us a Constitution!"
The demonstrators were applduded

by many speetators, and some of the
guesty left the hotel, fearing vlolence,
Colonel Roosevelt was not ln the hotel
at the time, but Urove up shortly af¬
terwards. He sald ho had heard a
noiso which remlnded him of Amer¬
ican college eries, but hc had no idea
that he was the cause of it.
Another protest was held thls rtl

thls evening, at which specchoa less
violent than at tho tlrst moeting were
inado. Great efforts were put fortl
io induce Colonel Roosovelt to attend
but he smilingly decllned.

NO LONGER PASSING RACE
SiatlstlcN Show Greater Blrth iiuti

Tliitn DiiiiliH AmOiiB Indiana.
Washington, Marcli 29..The lndtn.1

has at least paused ln hls passint
from the t'uee of tlie earth, lf the situ
tistlca coiu'eriilng blrths und death
among about one-thlrd of tho ludlni
population iu tlu- United States, whicl
hnve ,1ust been complled by tho Biireai
of Indian Affalrs, can bc accepted a
a ci'lt.erlon of the genernl condition o
tlie red }»co. Durlng the tlscal yea
mon there were 3,395 blrths nnd 3,17
deaths among 101,717 lndians. Thi
shows a lili*tli rate per thousand of ',13.¦
;ui--«THsip»i'ed wlth 31.2 deaths.
An oflicial sald to-day that tho fig

urc's pointcd to un Improvement ln tii
general .sltuatlon. ln that the Red Ma
had not lOHt any ground from tii
standpolnt of numbers, us conipart
wllh n decrouso ln the past, which hi
reduoed tho indian population to r
prosont relatlvoly small ilgure.

lt was e.stimutod there were :ino,S.
Iiidians ln the United States, exclush
ol Aluslta, during the last flscal year

thattSogy-Ou© ^BROMC^ aUIWNE,'
Laxative Bromo Quihia
Cure-TaColdfoQneDay. Cr!pin2 Doc
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lnside the Case of Every
PIANO

is an ingeniotis clevicc called
thc MINIATURE KEYBOARD.

yafun! KcyboarJ

fiinoKiyboart} |

Naturally you will ask why it
is necessary to have two key-
boards in one piano. The
reason is this.that without
this feature the instrument
would have a mechanical touch.
Try any ordinary player-piano
and you will see that it is want-
ing in what might be termed
human cxpression. The rea¬
son is that there is lack of elas-
ticity of the mechanism which
transmits the touch to the
piano strings. The Miniature
Keyboard gives this required
elasticity, so that an INNER-
PLAYER Piano has very much
the same touch as that given
by the fingers of an expert
musician upon the piano keys.

^HEADQUAnTERSEVERYTHlNfi MUSICAil
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Speedy
Sure
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New York Life President Testi-
fies Against Buck.

ley.
N'cw York, March 20..Wllliam H.

Buckley, for yoars the handy man at

Albany tor the flro Insurance compa¬
nles, steppcil down from tho wltness
stand to-day with a sigh of relief.
Superlntendent Hotchklss of tho

State Insurance Departmont, after
four days of grllllng, ltad announced
that lio was through wlth hlm as a

wltness. Thc superlntendent's next
step wlll he an attempt to bring about
his disbarment a.s a lawyer. on thc
strength of tlie testlmony adduecd at
tlie hearlng.

Just before the session adjourned,
Mr. Hotchklss domanded thnt tho wlt¬
ness till him how- much ho got from
tho insurance companles. Buckley was
sllent, as usual.

"Tho records show," sald Mr.
Hotchklss, answerlng tho questlon
F»i»;self, "that you recolved nbout
$100,000 from tho Insurance compa¬
nles 'n tho yoars you represented
them."
During the day Darwin V. IClngsley,

president of the Xew York Llfo In¬
suranco Company, appearlng as a wlt¬
ness, sworo that Buckley asked hlm
to pay him ?3,000 ln 1906. wlth which
to buy, at $500 each, tho votes of
elx inember3 of tho Stato Senate.

It was also shown tliat as late as
Septeinber 1, 1909. the New Board of
Flre Underwrlters raised $500 to ho
spent in connection witli legislation at
Albany.

Mr. Klngley's appearance as a wlt¬
ness gave the llrst direct life inaurancs
tingc io tho Inquiry.
More of tho letters exchanpred bo-

tAveon Buckley and tho late George H.
Sheldon, president of the Phoentx Flro
Insurance Company, of Brooklyn, wero
Introduced In ovidence, and the tenor
of somo of thom caused Mr. Hotch¬
klss to romark that lt looked aa if
Buckley had attempted to tamper wlth
the Stato Insuranco Department. un¬
der the Hotchklss reglnie, nfter the
removal of Otto Keleey as superlntend¬
ent of iho departmont.
One letter, dated February 7. 1909.

was wrltten by Buckley lo Sheldon.
just afler Hotchklss had been appolnt¬
ed, and referred to hlm ln u way
whlch brought out a burst of latigh-
tcr.
"Tho new man named." Buckley

wrote. "is absolutely ull right, and his
appolntment wlll 1110.111 the retontlon
of all our friends at both ends. X teli
you thls, so that you will not feai
you wlll havo any now head comlnt
in who might causo you any trouble
dlrect or indlroctly."

Mr, llotehlolss seemed to en.io.v tln
joko, but ln a momant. the fjmlle laft
hla face, und lie turned on the wlt
ness Bternly,
"You knew thnt Sheldon's cotnnam

hud not been examlned for twonti
years?" ho demanded,
"You knew. didn't you, that an ex-

amlnatlon hnd been ordered. and thuSheldon would havo reason for taklni
great Interest ln tho new supcrlntond
ent ?"
The wltness replled slmply that lvhnd nol moant to rntloot on tho char

of Mr. Ilotehkiss hy that iot
ter.

<~)n February Ihl. wlth Hotchklss ii
odlce, Bucklev wrote to Sheldon thn
11. clerk In the dennrttnent hnd tolthlm tlmt tlio riuienU- was lo be examIned soon, und thnt It would be wel

U un the man at tlie Ne>Vork
"Who Was "iho man at .tho Ne>Wh- end'?" Mr. Hotchklss .asked.

01 li? DEFECTS
School Childrcn Suffcr Through

Bad Eycsight, Deafness
and Toothache.

The regular meeting of the executlvo
board of ihe Rlchmond Peacrattan of
MotllOrs' ClUbB was held yeslcrduy uf-
tirtioon al Sprlngtleld School, nnd was
an interesting und well-al tcnilcd sos-
Hlbn, A. B. C'hiindlor, .Ir., the now

principal of Sprlngtleld School, spoke
of tho largo porcontugo of puplls who
were physlcnlly Incapncltated for do¬
lng themselves justlce ln thelr school
work by olther defeotlve eyeslght,
llearlng', teeth or adeptold gTowths,
Thls .-iiinilil hc bfOUghl home to the
mothers, ho thought, and when they
had fully Inforiueil themselves they
,-ouiii agltate the rjuestlon uf what wns

bost tn bc iluiic about it. Thls work
be considercd Hllltable for llie fed¬
eration.

Il<- spoke of the OKtlmated worth in
liiuiH'v ot une day's work in school as

$10. and the incalculnblo loss to the
country hy rteglGCt of the ndoptlon of
means for mlnlmlzlng tho loss of tlme
by puplls, hot to mentlon the effect
of such noglecl on the general health
of future cltlzens.

Mrs. Fuller. of Montitnental Club,
suggested that nhyslcal examination
to show such tlefects might bo held
and puplls not bo allowed to enter
ivlt.hont having been treated, Just ns

vacclnatlon ls requlred. Thls would
requlre that the clty should provlde
treatment to those whose parents re-

quested lt. lt vas generally felt that
lhe subject was a most serlous one,
and demandod Investlgation and study,
The board, nfter the hearlng of re¬

ports, voted tb accopt the offer of tho
use of tlie teachers' room In thc old
Hlgh School building ror Tiou.ng the
regular meetings of the oxocutlvo
board, nnd also tliat a monthly meot-
Inc- should bc held wlth one of tho
clubs In the federation for tlio purpose
of Instructlon, entertalnment and a
BOCial time. Mrs. I.'. M. Bradhury,
president of Bellcviio Co-operatlvo A;
BOciatlon, extended a cordl.il Invltatlon
to the federatjon to meet wlth her
club on Thursday, April I t, fnr thls
purposo at Bellevue School. Mrs. H.
L. Whitlock. chalrman of the program
committee, accepted thls invltatlon on
bohalf of the federation.
Mrs. 13. L. I.lndsay reslgned as

chalrman of the playground committee,
on the ground*of ili health. and thc
presiilent, Mrs. Wllliam Germcll, at
the earnest sollcltatlon of the cxecu¬
tive board. accepted the post, while
deoply regrettlng Mr«. T.lndsay'n In-
abtllty ;o retaln it. The members 11s-
tened wlth enjoyment to a few min¬
utes' talk from Mrs. Brooks. of Man¬
chester Centrnl School Club. who in¬
vited the federation to meet thero on
Friday, April 1.

BATTLE ABBEY SITE
Gor. Mann \-|,,,,,..- I.oi-atiiin on Soldler*'

Home Grounds OfTerrd Ijj Lee Camp.
Governor Mann yesterday wrote te .1. Tay¬lor Elyyson that the ilte for tha i nii isad

Battle Abbey, as r.rr. r«d by u.
Confrdei-Rtn Veterans, had bci-n opproved
l>\ hlm. Tbe site of thc naltio Abbey Is to
bo lu tho grounds of thc Soldi'rs' Home
between Stuart Avenuo and Kenslngton
S'trt-ot and tho Boulevard and Shepherd
Street, if thai ls accepted.
Chalrman Kllyson, of tho Confcdcraio ;,Ic-

morlal Assoclation, has called a meeting
of tho assoclation to consider prellmliary
arrancrnents nnd to docldo dertnlt»ly as to
tho sltc, as several others havo been pro¬
posed.

KILLED BY TRAIN
Snniucl P. Hollnnd In F'ntnl Accident

at liiiiliinil.
"Norfolk, Va., Murch 29..Sntmiel P.

Holland, who was tho principal wlt¬
ness for Sam Hardy ln hls recent
trial for tho murder of T. G. Jones,
was lnstantly killed to-night by be¬
ing run over hy a Southern Railway
train at Holland, Va.
Holland wa.s a clerk In Hardy's

store, and sold him the gun wlth
.whlch he shot Jones. He was Indlcted
for perjury during tho trial in Suf-
*olk, but the Indictment was wlth¬
drawn. He was accused of swenrlng
Talsely. as a wltness, for hia former
employer.

I'liOf, AGAS»IZ IS DEAD.
Kniincnt Nntiirnllht Kiiiire* on Atlantic

I.iner.
I'atnbridjrc, Mass., March 23..Prof. Alex-

andor Agassiz, the eminent naturallst and
jn-<*sldent of 'hc Calumot and He.cla Mlnlng
.'"ompany, dlod yesterday on thc steamer
Adrlatlc, h'outhampton for New York.
The nows came ln a wiroless messagu from

Kodolphe AgasHlz, hla son. to Molor Henry
J,. Illgglnson. of Lee. Illgglnson & Co.

.Now Tork, March '.I)..Tho Adrlatlc ls
due ln Xew York to-niorro\c. Officials of
thu Whlte Star llno have no Information
regardlng the reported di-alh of Trof.
Aglssiis.

BronchealTboches
Savo *h« votcelncllilndsof vt«h«. Stngtmanil
public apcalctisiiivl thcrn InvaUaM* for d«»ring ths
veles. Tht» ls notfclnjr so «tfeeUre Ur Sore ThroAt.
Kojitsensu «ii4 Courtis. Flity yti.rs' »«p«tatlwi.
PriM, 25 cants, 60 cent* anrf $1.00 p« iox.
£impl«o tntllcd cn rnjwsst.

JOHN I. BBOWW fc gON. Boston. Msss

COLDS.
Are deprcsslng, painful and annoying.
Do not ncglect a cold. Treat It at onco
aud ward off serlous compllcatlons
that wlll assuredly follow ncglect.

GRIPPE PILLS
Act quickly. They reduce fcrer, relle-vo
all achlng pains, do not depross tho
heart. They aro thc greatest of atl
spcclflcs (or colds. Fully guaranteed,

Prlcc, 25c per box.mallable,

POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,
B34 linst Maln Street.

SULPHUR
HANCOCK SULPHUR COMPOUND.

B irW Tin LARGE, Jt.00.L1QU11J SMALL, 50c.
Effectlve for Eczema. Itch, Rlnsrworm, Toisou

Oak, Iniit-ct Stings, etc, all Skin Erup-
Hoiib and Scalp Ailments.

You need not go. to the Sulphur Sptlngst
thia givfn you a pertect Sulphur Bath and
invigoratiitg Tonic Drink.

OINTMENT gm-llfcte.*
A MAOIC WONDER for licniorrholds,

Piles, Soreo, Sweliing. Inflamed or Cluitcd
rarts, etc. A iimful liouiiehold remedy.

Splendid for tlie romplexion; keeps the skln
soft and removes Plmplcs, Btemuhca, Black-
heads, etc.

_

T K I3t VTQ. PER BOTTLE.lADLiLliS (50 Tablcts), 50c.
A Uric Acid Corrective, ior purifying the

Blood. totJng thc Stomacli, prcvention ol
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and most Kutnuy; Liver
nd Stomach Ailments.

Manufactured by
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO.,

liiiltliiuirc, Md.
Kor sale hy Druggists. lf dealer can't sup¬

ply you, sent by mail or cxjiiess, prepaid,
write for Booklet on Sulphur,
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The New Summer.

High enough to lookwell.lowenough to
feel well. Plenty of room for tie to slide in

15 cents each.2 for 25 cents
Cluctt. Peabody flt Company, Makers, Troy. N. Y. ARROW CUFFS. 2S Centt

OBITUARY
Mrs. Nnriih 13, Vlnes,

[Special i" The Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Staunton, Va., Marcli *'¦<¦¦.Mrs. sarah

K. Vlnes, wldow of Major J. 65. Vlnt
die<j at Columbus, O., (iiiil tlie reuuil
wlll bo brought here to her old hon
for inttiruient. She wus sevcnty-clght
yenrs old, nnd leaves four Chlldren.
Sho was a sister of XV. XV. Erctwell, of
Staunton.

Iiiiii-iiiI «>f Jbh, T. I.owry.
[Special to'J'ho Tlliies-Dlspiilch.l

I-'reiloricksliurg, Va, March J.'.)..
Tho funeral of Jaihes T. Lowry took
place thls afternoon at '¦'¦ o'clock from
thi Methodlst Church, und was large¬
ly attended. The Masonlc fraternlty,
udil l-'ellows, Red Men and other or*

ganlzatlons, as well as the dry goods
merchants of the clly, and clurch or-

ganlzatlons, attended In a body. The
servlces wero conducted by llev. J. W.
Smlth, of Washington, formerly pas-
tjir of the Methodlst Church. asslstod
by Rev. XX. A. Williams, of the Bnp-
tlsl Church; Rev. u. J, McBryde, D. D.
nf st. Ocorgc's Eplscopal ChUrch, nnd
Rev. .1. II. Ilcnderllte, of tho Presby¬
terian Church.

iiIsh Mary Wnnly.
[gpeclal to The Tln s-Dlspatch.r

Lexlngton, Va., March 28..Mlss
Mary Mauly, daughter of Rev, nu.l
Mrs. Charles Manly, dled early thls
mornlng at her parents' home ln Lex¬
lngton, after a long lllness from con*

Birmptlon. This is the Ilrst death to
occur ln tho famlly of nine chlldren.
The funeral will be held to-morrow
afternoon from the Lexlngton Bi
Church, of whloh Dr. Mahly ls pastor;
and the remalns will be taken tol
Qreenvllle, S. C. for burlal.

Mr«. Jtlllrt !-"onter Ast.
[Spet i-il toTl ¦. Times-Dlsnatch 1

Staunton, Va.. March 29..Mrs. Jullct
Foster Ast, wldow of Joseph I'- Ast,
dled to-day, as the result of a stroke
of paralysis, sustalned several yenrs
sgo, aged slxty-flve years. She leaves

four chlldren. Mrs. Ast was a cousln
of Thomas Fortune Ryan, of Nelson,
of which county she was also a natlvo.

Mr". M. .1- Porre-rs.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Wytheville, Va.. March 29..Mrs. M-
.1. !'¦ ¦-.-. ¦¦¦ f Henry 1 owen.
of K'seN rniin'-
rrofrssor Wllllam H
same county. died Monday
home of Dr. Newblll, of acute 1:

tion, ln tlio seventletn year oi nir

ase. .

M r*. J. W. Pcnson.
TSpecial toThoTlmes-Dlspatcli.l

Heathsvllle, Va., March 29_.Mrs. .i.

W. reason dled thls mornlng at her

homo, on Mevcr's Creek, of double
pneumonia. She leaves a> |«.u/J>anfl
nnd llve brothers. Her four sisters all
dled of pneumonia. She v.ill be burled
at Jerusalem Church. Bichmond countj.

Wellford Gray,
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.lWarsaw. Va.. March 29..After an

lllness of several weeks. ot pneumonia.
Wcllford Gray. aged seventeen year-,
son of XV. B. Gray. of bmmerton.
Richmond county. died last night.

C. B. -Xorthlucton.
tSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]

South HIU. Va., March 29..C. B.
Northington dled at the homc of hls
"brother, Dr. S. S. Northington, last
night, froin an attack of pneumonia.
Me was forty-two years old. and leaves
one sister and three brothers. Tho
funeral services were conducted from
tho home this afternoon at 2:30. and
tho remalns were taken to the old
homo near Lacrosse. for Interment.

ThoniBH Da'yutiiAc.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Alexandrla, Va., March 29..Thomas
DaymUdei twenty-three years old, un¬

marrled. a palnter by tra.lc. died last
night at\hls home at St. Klmo Alex¬
andrla county. Hls funeral will take
placo at 2 o'clock to-morrow after¬
noon.

Ileary A. Forsyttae.
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Roanoke, Va., Marcli 29..Henry A.
Porsythe, a well known young man,
dled last night of pneumonia, aged
twenty-three years.

Kuncrnl «f C'nptnln Peyton.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Orange, Va., March 29.-.The re-

mains of Captain Thomas J. Peyton,
who dled Sunday night. wero burled
here thls afternoon ut 3 o'clock. Thc
funoral servlces wero held in St.
Thomas's Eplscopal Church, helns
conducted by Rev. John S. Hans-
borough, a former rector of thls
church. Captnln Peyton was captain
of artillery in the Confederate arnij
durlng the Clvll War. Ile was a
member of the Town CouncU for twen¬
ty years. He ls survived by hi.*
wldow, three daughters and two sons

DEATHS
JONES.Died, at Sprlngfleld, Powha

tan countv. Va., March 25, at 12:3i
A. M., LIZZIE J. JONES, daughte
of the late Ulysses and Mariettt
Jones.

TRICE.Dled, nt her resldence, a

Loulsa. March 28. MRS. V1RC.INL'
H TBICE. She leaves two sons ani

four daughters.William M. am

Bronaugh Trlce. Mrs. John D. Tylei
of Richmond, Vn.; Mrs. S. W. Gar
rett, of Hewletti Va.: Mrs. B. M
Wood, of Scranton, Pa. and Mls
Clara Trlce.

_
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Gfoo iate to <Oa£&tf|>.__
WrLLTTH'E^l^AlTY Wll6^V"\s'Tflfm N(

on Clay Street car Monday after
noon who held a chlld's black beavc
bohnet fov another lady; call u

Madison 3394 or -ib.i).' Wlll D

greatly appreclated.

"BOY BLACKMAILER" FINED
Mih'i- Driniiiid ou III* Sundny School

TeecbeT Tor 936,000,
Atlanta, Oa., Marcli 21)..Danlel \\".

Johnson; Jr., "thc boy blackmallcr."
waa flned |2G0 to-day In the United
States i'istriit Court, after pleadlng
gullty to sendlng threatenlnK letters
through th,, malls 10 Aea G. Candler,
n wcnlthv Atlanta banker, ln which
ln- demandod $36,000 be left at a :.¦-

riud.-ii spot namod.
Considerablo oxcltement was created

ln Atlanta a year ago n-hen lt I'OCftmo
known that Mr. Candler had received
severdl letters demandlng a larg^i

h sum, and thrcatonlng to dynamtto
hls liaiHisonv. resldence if the money
was not fordicomitiR. When post-

« IIlco inspector.-,- fostened tho crlmo
upon Johnson, sovi nteen yedrs old,
and a former tnembcr of Candler's
Sunday school class, tho latter Itn-
medlately took steps t.< havo th<i
I-'edi.-ral authorltles drop the case, buo
in this ho fall-d. liis brother, how,
'¦ver, appeared In courl to-day, aml
mnde n request f->r Ienleney. Tlie iinq
was paid by Johnson's i.ither.

SUSPICION AROUSED
Mnrkrd I nlfornillj ln Blds for Supply*

in- MiiK-MIIU.ui 'liiim nf (onl.
Washington, D, C. March 29..A sus<

plclutis unlformlty ln tlio blds for sup-
plylng B00,000 tons <it New I'.lvi-r and
Pocahontas coal for iho uso of tho
Panama Railroad. together with thc
average high prlce domanded, led the
dlreetorate of that corporation, at a
meetlng held in thls (itv to-day. t->

aii of tho blds offered, and to
order ,i readvertlsement. The averago

.-,%.- n. suffli.lent suoolV
rallroad for slx Week*
they declded to <

ent. In tho mcantlma
h>- Department of ,lm-
led 'ijion to Investlgata
.lltions surroundlng tha,

For Infant3 and Children.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Bears the

Bignature

Pianos at Prices
to Make them

Move Quickly
F.merson, upright, mahogany.
Fischer, upright, walnut.
Crafts, upright, mahogany.
Ludlow, upright, mahogany.
Schaeffer, upright, mahogany.
Schaeffer, upright, walnut.
Llndeman, upright, oak.
I.indeman, upright, mahogany.
llobart M. Cable, upright, ma¬

hogany.
Send (or ."Barpiin Bullcttn.'.

Yours for thc asking.

CRAFTS,
Fifth and Grace Streets.

sll

It's a Good Thing
To bo well prepared against the con-
tingencies of life. Money in bank
answers the purpose most timos.
Let your dimes and dollars come with
us and pile up profits at 3 per cent.
year after year.

Planters National Bank
Capltal, Surplus & Profits, $1,500,000.
Write for booklet, "Banklng by Mail."

/tM^ ifi^lk JaWka.
*fcLlP TUllS COUPON"""

NOTICE TO COUPON CLIPPERS
On and after April 23,1910,TheTimes-Dispatch

will discontinue printing the household coupons.


